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MARLINTON, THURS. TItlKEB, Wtt. 

Entered at the poat-offloe at   Marlin 
ton, W. Va., at second claas matter. 

their utmoat toward maintaining and 
cultirattng that order and IMWHIM 
for authority which are enjoiued by 
Word of God. 

Notice of Sheriff* Sale of Real Estate. 

VIRGINIA OR WEST VIROINJA. 

We have taken some pains to 

find out as near aa possible the 

state of the case in regard to the 

building of the new railroad into 

Poeahontaa, and from reliable au- 

thority we glean the following: 

The many thingrs which go to 

influence the building of new 

roads, such as the distance, the 

cost of construction, the topogra- 

phy of the the country, and devel 

opment of the same, were carefully 

considered and weighed by tlit 

board of directors at its ncnl 

meeting in New York when the) 

considered the rcspoct.v.' advntol 

ages and disadvantages of the rivei 

route and the route over Alleglm- 

ny Mountain, and in the minds of 

the members of the board it WHB so 

evenly balanced that the one con- 

sideration of the right of way WHS 

sufficient to turn the scale. When 

the matter bad reached this point 

the Greenbrier River Lumber Co. 

and Col. McGraw, who were war- 

ring against a manifest tendency 

to cross the mountain, offered to 

give the right of way up Green- 

brier River the whole distance. 

The Greenbrier River Lumber Co. 

assumed the cost of the road from 

Marlinton up, and Col McGraw, as 

a partisan of West Virginia, prom- 

ised tfaat he would secure from the 

people the right of way from 

Whitcomb to Marlinton. His per- 

sonal interest ceases in the devel- 

opment of the country below Mar- 

linton. It was with the understand- 

ing that that the road would be 

built up the river if the right of 

way was furnished that the meet- 

ing adjourned. » 

The right of way yet remaining 

to be purchased in Greenbrier will 

cost about $7,000, and in Pooahon- 

tas $7,000. Prominent men in both 

counties who have opportunity to 

alize the importance of speedy 

action are endeavoring to raise a 

sum sufficient to buy the right of 

way from Whitcomb to Marlinton, 

and they have but a limited time 

to do it in. 

The question is one which 

should not be ignored by the peo- 

ple interested, and, if it is true, 

that the building of the road de- 

pends upon so small a matter, they 

should not sacrifice their chances 

for a railroad by letting this oppor- 

tunity slip thro their fingers,, but 

take concerted action at once. 

-——pucXEYE. 

The mumps and corn hoeing is 
the order of the day. 

Mrs Adrian Rucker is on the 
sick-list. 

Miss Lillian Hall of Academy 
is visiting in this part. 

Luther Kellisou made a tiyir/g 
trip to Ronceverte last week. 

Marcellus Dorman is working at 
Academy. 

Hunter Kee will start back to 
Wcston this week. 

•Inines Beverage is at home from 
camp to awatt a trial of the mumps 

Kruest Weifurcjj has been doing 
some mason work for W. C. Mc- 
Neil. 

The Golden  Jew  from   Marlin- 
n lias been in this part bnying 

wool. 

Al Hill and George Jackson are 
in from camp looking after their 
interests. JOHN WESLEY. 

>** 9 i »*1 HUM4*44******44« 

(Hatch and Clock 
Repairing.  .  .  . 

I am now located at FR OST, jgi 
W. Va , and am prepared to do 
all kinds of Watch and Clock 
Repairing on ihort notice and 
at the right prices.   . 

Cerry ftydell. 
****t**frfr******* ********ttt 

1 I 
THE 
GREAT 
BARGAIN 
STORE. 

THE OENERAL ASSEMBLY. 

The General Assembly of the 

Southern Presbyterian Church met 

in Richmond in May. 

Receipts for the past year were 

repotted as follows: Foreign Mis- 

sions. $145,000; Home Missions, 

$(54,000; Education, $17,000; Pub- 

lication, $42,000. 

A committee was appointed to 

arrange a new hymn book. It is 

thought that 'Laudes Domini," 

published by the Century Compa- 

ny will be adopted. 

An overture relative to the ob-, 

servance of Christmas and EaBter 

was answered in the negative, and 

Gal. iv, 9. 11; and Col. ii, 16, 21, 

cited. Also the -overture that- a 

minister finding^ himself out of 

harmony with the doctrines of his 

church be allowed to demit his of- 

fice without censure was answered 

in the negative. A change innde 

in the form of yovernment was 

that at the installation of a pastor 

a ruling elder rany deliver the 

charge to the people. 

The form of baptism was chang- 

ed from "I baptise thee &uW to 

"I baptise thee in the   name, etc." 

In debate one very conservative 

member characterized the Y. P. S. 

C. E. as a "device of the world, the 

flesh, and the devil." 

The "lynching resolution" 

should be spread through the 

length and breadth of the land: 

The General Assembly takes occa- 
sion to exptVHH its ntrankest condem- 
nation of the lawlefrt npirit abroad in 
the land, manifesting itself in many 
wayH. but notably in scenes of mo!. 
violence and the taking x>f human life. 
In cases of suppoicri or proven crimes 
without due process of law. involving 
the awful danger of Inflicting death 
Upon an innocent peTHBtt wliile the 
real criminal goes free; tending also 
to cheapen human life. 10 Unsettle the 
social order and lo weaken Or destroy 
that reverance for law and constituted 
autho.iiy which ;lie Scriptures require 
allto uphold. i 

W» ilieic.ore. while ixfVUMsing one 
abhorrence ol the crimes w-Vch hive 
Occasioned the   d&orde !   lo 
do urge upon al! oar pecpla 
liters, in   a)l   svriptusl   »*/•, u.   do 

Good Rice   lie 

Good Coffee  9c 

Tobacco,  per bag   3c 

('mined Peaches, per can  10c 

CoaPOil, per gallon ....,  15c 

100 Fish Hooks  10c 

100 Hog Kings  10c 

0 packages Needles and 1 pa- 
per Pins        SB 

Good Calico per yard       5c 

Unbleached Cotton yard wide 5c 

Men's Summer Coats each 25c 

Men's Working Shirts:.. .25 to 35c 

Men's Fancy Shirts, ... ..'10c to 55c 

Ladies Shirt Waists 25c to 35c 

Men's Solid Oil Grain Shoes $1 00 

Men's Four-uladed Knives . .. tflfl 

Good New Haven Watches .-.1,00 

Large Kwers and I .asms  .....  80c 

Com Starch   per box       5c 

Paiut per can  15c 
200 Mutches              lc 

Bristle Horse Brush    10c 

Oil Gurnet per yard  25c 

Good  Table Oil Cloth..   10c 

71 bs good Baking Soda    25c 

Carriage Bolts from 3 to 5 inch lc 

Men's Clothing very cheap. 

The unedraigned Sheriff of Poca- 
| liontas coiintv.   Went   Virginia,   bj 

v iituu of .in execution issued by the 
t'irrrrit t'ortrtof  Katiawha «..■'«nt.v. 

Virginia, for the sum of $3iib 
in the sini of 

The State of West Virginia 
versus 

■I. C. Arbegast, Satnnel  Harper, S. 
( . P•iiciianl. ;t, \\. BHev, John 
H. Warwick.   .1. W. Oliver, .). T. 
Ilotichiil, William  A. (.la.lwoll.  P 
P. Oliver,   Wise Herald,  Henry 
Sheets,   .1.   W.    Hitler.   Amos   J. 
Dilley, and .John B. Met,'uleheon. 

and levied on the following describ- 
ed real estate belonging to the <lc- 
-fenilant William A. Qhtdwelt, on 
tlic.'.'d ilnv of May. ls'.i'.i. ;,l > p. in. 
will proceed to sell at public unction 
to the highest, bidder at the front 
door of the court-house of Pooahon- 
tiis county, Weal Virginia, on lues 
day, 

The 20th Day of June, 1899. 

between the hours of Ida. in. ami 4 
p. m. the lauds aforesaid, viz: 

1st—A tract of ."IS acres of land 
situated on Rosin Run in Poeahon- 
(as county, West Virginia, known 
as the Bible lunuV, and being the 
same land conveved to the said Wil- 
liam A. (ihuhveli bv .1. B. Bradshuw 
and wife bv deed dated Decembers. 
1895, and recorded in the clerk's 
office of the county court of said 
county in Deed Book No. 86 at page 
421. The greater part of this tract 
is farming land and in good slate of 
cultivation. 

•M—A tract or parcel of land con- 
taining 120 poles situated in the vil- 
lage of Green Bank, in said county; 
upon which said William A. Glad- 
wet] now resides, being the same 
land conveyed to said William A, 
Gladwell by .1 B. Bradsluuv and 
wife, by deed dated December :i. 
189$, and recorded in clerk's office 
of the county court of said county 
in Deed Book No. -.'i; at -jitge 421. 
This;tract has upon it a large two- 
story dwelling house and ueceaaan, 
outbuildings. 

3d—A tract or parcel of land con- 
taining about !17 poles situated in 
the village of Green Bank ip said 
county, adjoining the above named 
tract, being the same land conveved 
to the said William A. Gladwell" by 
H. A. Veager and B. M. Veager, 
Trustee, by deed dated on the 2nd 
day of December. 18!'5, and'record- 
ed in the clerk's office of the county 
court of said county in Deed Book 
N'o. 2 li al page 424. .Said hind is 
well fenced and forms a part of the 
yreniises of the aforesaid residence 
property. 

'I'o the deeds aforesaid rctereuce 
reference may be had for a more 
specific description of the property 
here advertised. 

Terms of Sale. 

A   credit of   six   months  will   be 
given on  the purchase  money,  the 
purchaser giving  bonds   hearing in- 
terest from date, with approved per- 

deiiiised. and 
Abraham   Hays and 

rlt.ll up] 
security for the deferred pay. 

hi. w. liiu., s. p.c. 
sonal 
menj,. 

By SAMIKI, SIIKKTS. Deputy. 

Special Commissioner's Ssle. 

By virtue o£ a decree of the Cir- 

cuit Court of Poeahontaa county, 
rendered at the April Term, IS'.)'.', 
thereof, »»t-Al»* ..l.n^^ry fanflf_lHf 
Abraham Hays vs R. W. Hill 
Adinr., et al.. the undersigned Spe- 
cial ('oininissiiiiier appointed for 
the paruose «ill proceed to aril on 
TiieHilay. June. i!0tli. 1899, in front, 
of the conrt-hous ■ door of said Po- 
eahontas county, by way of public 
auction to the highest bidder, the 
following described real estate, t<>- 
wit: 

A tract of 70 acres, the same as 
described in the bill and proceed- 
ings of the above ntyled cause, sit- 
uated on the witters of Spring 
creek, _Poeahontaa county, West 
Virginia, the property of the heirs 
of W. H. Williams. ' 
conveyed    l>\ 

wife to VV. H. Williwma by deed 
dated on 20th October, 1898, and 
adjoins the lands of .lames   Bogga 
and   others,   A   pood   portion of 
said land is improved   and   has on 
it a good dwelling-bouse and  i  
essary outlniiMinus. The part not 
improved is well timbered. The 
said tract of land would make u 
desirable home 

i  Terms of Sale:    Sufficient cash 
in hand to   pay costs   of   this suit 
and expenses of sale, and  for the, 
residue of the  purchase money  a 
credit of six  and   twelve  months 
will be given,  the   purchaser  exe- 
cuting his bpode'bearing  interest 
from date,   with  good personal se- 
curity for the deferred installments 
of purchase money,  retaining the 
legal title as further security" 

T. S. AICNKEL. 

Special Commissioner. 
MAY 15,  1890, 

I, I, H. Patterson, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of Pocnhontas coun- 
ty, certify that the above named 
Special DoamtiafdoneT has yiven 
i.ond as required by law and by 
said decree. 

J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

SUNSTROKE 
in Battle. 

J. L. SPENCER, 
Of Pluttnvllli- WIs.. formerly of Co. O. 37th 
Wisconsin Iiifly., Inm ini ileicil mimf year* 
from tbo rueiift of a yanstrote, Hu liau 
found rtllof snrt desires to lull bll alory for 
the Kuud of other veleraus.   Ho s:iys: 

"At Petersburg; I was sunstruck and 
carried off the field for dead. Later 
rheumatism of my heart developed as 
a result and physicians failed to benefit 
me. In the spring of *>5 I began using 
Dr. Miles' H»rt Cure and Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and now my health is better 
than for 30 years before." 

DR. MILES' 

Hostrt 
Cur® 

.. ill druguUtH en KtiaranUse 
lirsi In•■ t If tjcnt'Hts or 

•Is Hold by i 
>r money imcu. 

Houk uu liourt mid uoreeit tent [HI, 

Commissioner s Sale of Lands 

Commissioner's   Sale of .rchool  Lands 

Other goods proportionately low. 
Come to the cash  store lor bar- 

gains.    We have them. 

Yours for Bargains, 

L.D.SHAUP, 
Liiiiwood, 
    w^^Y^ 

Commissioner's Sale of Land. 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Poeahontaa Countv, 
West Virginia, made at the. October 
term thereof, 18!)8, in the chanccrv 
cause of 

Sallie .lane (lleiideiinin 
vs. . 

Win. ('lendminin and others: 

The undersigned Special Commis- 
sioner will proceed on 

The 20'thday June. 1899,    ■ 

being the first dav of the June 
term of the Circuit County..of .the 
said county, at the front txnBr*"of the 
court house of the said county, to 
sell at public unction to the highest 
bidder, the follow-jng described real- 
estate: 

A tract of 115 acres of land, more 
or less, lying on the west side of 
Greenbrier Wiver. at the month of 
Stamping Creek, in said county, be- 
ing the same land of which the late 
Win. t lenTleiinin died seized .and 
Upon which he resided while living. 
Said tract is partially improved trlld 
H portion of the same is in timber* 
Tbc tract is valuable as farming and 
grazing land, arid also for the tim- 
ber (Ml the same. 

fi 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of J'ocuhoiitas eonnt.. 
made at the April Term. 1898, in 
the chancery cause of the State of 
West Virginia versus ,f. 11. Lowe 
and others, the undersigned School 
Commissioner of Pocnhontas county 
will on the 

aoth Day of June, 1890, 

at-the front door of the court-house 
of Pociilioiiias county, proceed to 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following tracts 
of land: ' 

First: The mineral -rights in a 
tract of 45(1 acres conveyed by Hen- 
ry Bustard to J. I). Price, May 17, 
1874, and conveyed to and forfeited 
by J. R Lowe, for the non-payment 
of taxes. 

Second: The mineral rights in a 
tract of ."Kid acres conveved bv Jgg. 
P. McComb toJ. 1). Price. M'av \\. 
1878; and forfeited in the name of 
J. D.  Price and Oramel Uarrett. 

Third: The mineral rights in a 
tract of 51 '0 acres of land conveyed 
by John Purr to J. 11.   Price.   .Mav 

Pursuant to a decree of the Cir- 
ceit Court of Pocalionta* County. 
V\ e-f Virginia, entered in the chali- 
ce ry cause of Bit* V. Kile.v et al vs. 
John .H. Warwick et al. at tbe 
April Term, IffiHl, the undersigned 
trpeehd commissioner will on the 

20'h Day cf June, 1899, 

at the front door of the court House 
of tuiid I'titMliontas coiinty, pro- 
ceed to sell by way tif |iublie auc- 
tion to the highest bidder the fol- 
lowing de-cribeil tracts «r parcels 
•of laud si'ualed in Pocnhontas 
County: 

1st—A t.nct;Al'flj acres situated 
on Deer Creek, near Green Hank, 
couvevfd io the wild Joint li. War- 
wie.li liy Klla V. Kiley and others, 
by ileetl ditled Jiiiiiiaiv Kith. 1890, 
and of record in the clerk's office of 
the county court hi said 1'ocabontas 
couiitA in Deed Hoik No1. £6 page 
33Q. This tract is the land on w bich 
the said John U. Warwick resides, 
and is valuable as fanning and 
I tin be r land. 

2d —And in case the above nam- 
ed irnot does tun sell lor a sum siif 
tleieiit to pay oil' 1 he delit decreed 
to tbe plainiill's in tllM »uit and 
costs, rlien n trnc,t of 42 acres atl- 

tract. Said 
l.ilining and 

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind 

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate 

The undersigned   Hherifft of Po 
cahontaa county,'  West  Virginia. 
by virtue <lf an  I-XI-cntinn   for lb 
sum of *.'.'•. 184 00 and fcJfi.40 c«Wi 
issued in tin- suit of 

The State, of West Virginia 
VB. 

J. C. Arbogast. Sainml Harper. S 
C. Pritcha.d. J VV. iti!. v. J, h 
R. Warwick. J. W. Oliv'ei, J. L 
Houchin. Williaiu A. QIndwell 
P. P Oliv.-r. Wise Her.dd, Ren 
H Sheets..) W. Rider, Amos.l 
Dilley and John B  .M.-CrTt.he.c 

and which wna levied  on  4he  rea 
estate   of   the   defendant   Amos .1 
Dilley on the 22d day of May IB99 
at 4 p.m., will proceed  to  sell  by 
way of public auction to the high- 
est bidder at the front door of the 
court-house of PucahonbiB county, 
West Virginia, on Tuesday, 

Th* 20th Day of June, 1899, 

between the hours of 10 o'clock 8, 
m. and 4 o'clock p. m., the follow- 
ing described real estate levied on 
as the property of said Amos J. 
Dilley, viz: 

1st—A   tract   of   220 
Thorny Creek. 

2d    A tract of 40 acres on Thor- 
ny Creek. 

Hd-  A   tract   of   210 
Thorny Creek. 

4th—A   tract   of   11   acres 
Thorny Creek. 

5th— A tract of 4£ acres on Darts; 
Lick. 

^achson, Cackle? & Co.,| 
, »JlQ»t(yL¥£B"rE' WEST VIRGINIA. 

\v,  ,ii.    h 1 I    11I  is in I i" I-   in   our   line, 
• I ill* in |i it 1 1     iy (i.K.,is. N.u; IIIH. I Foul* v   Men a, ! adlw 

and I'liiiiii.-iih      ml.-i »,:II. iials. l'«|i».  M.n mi.l BOVB Sliixtt. l.a- 
dwa. Mi-.-., aii'l 1'i.ibireiis siio. s, ra.|.cu. Rutfa. MatMntf,Floor 
OilClothaad    Inoleuni   .M.n and  Boys iMoifcing. Necfc wear, 
Sii,|..n,iri-. tV.      Tail.>i   maile Suits,   guaranteed   to  lit.   from 
one of th.- \"-\ II.III-.I-. in the world*.    A tnil line 0/ Kreah On 

Bael Salt, .v.- . lb 

Produce Tak?n in Exchange for Goods at Cash Prices. 

Eastman 
Kodaks 

and SITFPI P Noiil.iu.d. 

Also a full supply of the cel- 
ebrated 

•*««. 

Buttenck 
Patterns. 

We have a phone in our afbr*. Md' all ortteH  hjr "pnone or 
by inn.I will re. -ivc our prytttpt attention.    «k> a«k you to u.uke- 
niiratiirrhaailniiartrm "i.e. in town. 

Eteapevtf^Ujr, 

3MK '' •/   %' 

z&u> 

COFFEE. 

acres  on 

acres 

1AESOM TKI.Y I'l lili.) • , 

itii    V«nf^'tcenr»#ftfro*~lta;|)|ir|tti   1^ hr :i \->uro coffee, 
I 0*1   y ;-..as.' d. Si •-  ii tv..l only In c>  o-uoutid tealed 
picfe .   I   . '. p    ikop i v/i.I tr-ak&40 cup^. T o rJack- 

: «tfe.i r.;.  | ,o  P. . I:i s 0 that u.o aroma is never 
>.".fi<-d.    It f    » a do -ci'ii: t flivor.    Incomparablo 

jtrfonijtru   It :sa.. \-., y with.n tho roach of ail. 
loetst on  "loti" Cot:  a 1 
No u ■>■   • 1 r— i     .ll-i  bu!k. 
N' i   .1..10 -...IwL.i Liu   '; hc-.d. 

- /* .  - .••.■•'        | • -, Onffm in t,\s mor?. 
- .-.-.-» I   ■ .'....I  »Jdr.-«i  thnt   v.» 

■ i    y | I...-.   ,: in s.ilr tln-n'.    Ii.. not ticiau- 
■> i «•»•  . 

'■■■ CO..  TotaOu, Oliiu. 

ion, Farmers"! 

for   the   non-|iaviiieiit of 

Terms of S;.le: 

So much cusli in Inind ns will pay 
the costs of suit and expenses of 
sale, anil for the resi.lite of the pur- 
chase money upon A ereait of six. 
twelve and eighteen months from 
tbo day of the gale, in equal install- 
ments, the pnreh.'isor eX"CUt"lllg 
boinis with approved personal aeon- 
ritv tor the iiefencil p.ivments. and 
II I.en being ici.'iinci! ns nltiniittc aa-l 
curiiv. S. 8. SCOTT. Jr.. 

r?ficci»1 COllimnaioTier. 

K.   Roller 
taxesi 

Fourth: The mineral rights in a 
tract of 250 acre* of land conveyad 
by C. II. Bider to J. D. Price, Mav 
17. 1878, and by him conveved to 
and forfeited by John K Roller for 
the noii-puviiicnt of t:i\cs. 

All of the above mentioned tracts 
are mineral leases far the leini of 
H&yours, granted on the llitli and 
17th days of May. 1873. and record- 
ed in the clerk's office of I he county 
court of I'ocahontrs county, to 
which records reference may be had 
for a more specific description of 
the said lands. 

H.   .\l.   YKA.iKK. 
Commissioner of School Lands. 

joining toe iiloreMniil 
tract is valunbL- as 
ti Hi tier land. 

Terms ol Sale : Oifcdl in hand to 
pay I tie costs of suit and expenses 
of «iile, and for the uesnlne upon a 
credit of six months from dav of 
sale, the piuehas r executing his 
bond with good persoini-l .scttiiily. 
be ring interest from date, tbe ti. 
fiet.» he retained ** ultimate secur 
ity.        L. M. .VIcCi.iJJTic. 

Bpeuill Cominissioncr. 

I. J. H. Patterson, Clerk ol' the 
Circuit -Court ol Pocahoiit as coun- 
ty, West Virginia, certify the above 
named special comniissjoner has 
executed bond wa re(jt>netl by said 
decree. 

J. II. PATTKUSON. Clerk. 

ADMlNIaTRAlOR'S bALt. 

: 

It, 1*14. and   bv   him   coH-v^Uolpj^, $?}"*%*&.&   Jame8 H' 
and forfeited in  the name   of John   P"™.><"«W«». I wilh«- 

6tb—A tract of 70 acres 
Thorny    Creek. 

7th~ A tract of 22 acres on 
waters of Thorny ('reek. 

8th--A tract of  117 acres on the 
waters of Thorny, Creek. 

The above named lands lie in 
one body near and adj .inTiiu each 
other nenr the post-office of Dilly's 
Mill, in sa,id county, and conBti-' 
tute the farm ('in which the said 
Amos J. Dilley now resides; com- 
prise both farming and timber 
lands, and has on it dwellmg- 
house and outbuildings, being tbe 
same hind conveved to said Amos 
J. Dilley by Andrew Dilley by 
deed dated on the 14lb day of De 
comber, 1801, which said deed is 
of record in the clerk's office of 
the county court of said Pccnliou- 
tag county in "Deed;Book No. 2'A on 
page t'4, to which deed reference 
is made for a tit..re particular de- 
acription of said laud. 

Terms of Sale 

will   be   made 
I uesday, June 20, 1899. 

the first day of Circuit Court, at 
the court-house square, sell at prjb- 
licauctuin the Ejjlov^iiig described:' for   the   deferred   payment  of the 

The Sale 
credit of six months, th 
er   giving  bond 

upon a 
e "purchns- 

benring  interest 
from date, with approved  security 

As the harvest is coming do not start in 
with old break-down machinery, but call or 
write us and make arrangements for the cele- 
brated McCORMICK BINDERS, MOWERS, 
and RAKES and be in the lead, for what we 
say we do, we do do. 

ard&Bro.Agts 
ACADEMY, WEST VIRGINIA. 

f&RESrVSTRQdJ 
TRIAL TRIP 

I. J. H.  hittoraott.   the Clerk.   \A 
the   ''ircuii    C.url    of    I'o'aliont;- 
I iv.   A\'c-t   Virginia   do   ci-nif, 
that   bond as   ieipiied    by said    dc 
.'i-rc above tneiuioMed   I1A1 been git 
en by   the   ab:ivc-   Special    t'oniiin-- 
sioner. 

J. ||   i'\ i l'.-"-(i>-    -•     '     ' 

AT SPECIAL TRIP RATE. 

bis large illustrated 8 
is just the paper for you if you arc a shooter 

This large illustrated sportsman's weekly 
jus! the paper for ynu if you arc a shooter 

or angler or amateur sailor or camber or 

personal property: 

One brown horse, 
One bay mare, 
One four year old brown mare. 
Cue yearling' nWre 
One'red cow and at >er calf 
One red niilch cow 
Two 2 year-old heifers 
One yearling bull 
One yearling heifer 
One Deering mowing machine 
One MeCormick buguy rake 
Harness, old  mowing machine, 

&c 

Terms:    A credit on all sums of 
$6 and   over   will   he   yiven   until 
Nov.mbcr 1, ]yw     A11 sums un-! 
dor $0 cash. JOHN C. PUHK, 

Adniinislrntor.' 

IMPROVED 
SINGE*. 

FREIGHT 
PREPAID. 

purchase money. 
R W. HILL. S. P. C. 

The 4th in Marlinton! 

peace 
Jubilee! 

% 

% 3 

. SLAVEN, 
SHEET METAL WORKER. 

Tin, Steel, Galvan zed, or Slate ROOFING; Tin or Galvanized 
SPOUTING; Valley  I in and ROOr PAIN IING. 

. ^..» All Pt. a.U-     "UUBi.«IIUU*l."      I 

observer ol nature. r-OREST AND STR'HAM is 
catted the "sportsman's home Journal," be- 
cause all in the home read it. To know it 
is to like it. The price is 10 cents per copy 
(ol ill newsdealers); but that you may get 
acquainted with Fontsr AMI STMAW. send 
3S cents (silver or st.imps), and we will sen,I 
the paper for four wfeks as a specinl trial trip. 
Our catalogue of best books on outdoor 
sports will come to you free.    Address 
POKEIT AND STREAM PU^LISHINO CO 

446 Broadway. Ntw York. 

all attach- 
ment 1 war- 

ranter! loycara. If 
machine is not xat- 
iaf aetory in 30 daj-s 
money win be re- 
funded. Sendc.ish 
with order. Dr. 

[•criptive cirei.iar 
le nt on applica- 
tion 

WHAYNE M,F"Q CO., 
HOrOUHTHAVl.. LOUiaVILLI.KW 

Varied Amusements- 
Forthisstyle    _ 

iSisiS Entertainment for oJd 
1 and Young-. Wait to see 

-HEEF IRON STOVES. 
SMOKF-STACKS. 

GALVANIZED FLUES. 
FLU-i  C'X-LAR. 

DAMPERS, 
BACK WALLS. 

STOVE   PIPE 
AND ELBOWS- 

CHIMSEY CAPS. 
Vr.N    lUAtuRS, 

L1GHTNIRG -ODS. 

WATER PIPE 
TANKS. 

CIS 'EfJKS, 
FRUI r DRYERS. 

TINWARE, 
SU -AK PANS. 

BA IH TUBS. 
WATER FIL- 

TERS AND 
CUI-OFFS. 

Also Agent for the Celebrated CLIMAX STEEL RANGE 
»nd «_0. K-STOVES. 

Program- 


